ANGLING COACHING INITIATIVE

PRE SEASON CLASSES

This year we have decided to run a number of pre season evening classes where we will cover topics such as:

- Waggler rods and rigs
- Quiver tip rods and feeders
- Knots
- Tackle workshops
- Fish location and habitat
- Fish handling and welfare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26 FEBRUARY 2019</th>
<th>07 MARCH 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 MARCH 2019</td>
<td>24 APRIL 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The classes will be held in the back room, Swam Public House, Little Totham, CM9 8LB and begin at 19:00 through to 21:00. The cost will be £10.00 for the four classes or £12.50 for 2 students from the same family.

PLACES NEED TO BE BOOKED!

To book a place on these evening classes, please go to our website and look under INFORMATION - MAKE A PAYMENT where you will find a PAYPAL form with the evening classes option.

If you have any further questions, please feel free to get in touch using the CONTACT US button on the homepage.